
The hoTel Vila Gale  ����
Is located on the Lagos seafront, along the sandy Meia Praia Beach and 5 minutes from the 
Lagos Marina and has 247 rooms.
All air-conditioned rooms feature modern audiovisual equipment.
Facilities include the Satsanga Spa and wellness centre, a gym, sauna, steam bath and 
massage room (at additional cost).
There is an indoor swimming pool as well as a large outdoor swimming pool in a garden setting

plus 3 tennis courts and a Kid's Club is operated
.............................................................................................................................................

Vila Gale hoTel - (superior ����)

Meia Praia LAGOS 
prices quoted are per room per day, including full buffet breakfast (VAT Included)

SiNGle RooM

SEA VIEW 130.00€

Town View 108.00€

TWiN/DoUBle RooM

SEA VIEW 142.00€ (with extra bed 191.70€)        

Town View 120.00€

SPeCial FaMilY RooM 

SEA VIEW (max 3 adults) 160.00€ (2 adults)  216.00€  (3 adults)

(NO CHARGE for children 12 & under)

JUNioR SUiTe 

Town View only 165.00€ (1 or 2 persons)  

Hotel may be able to offer a free upgrade to 222.75€  (3 persons)
Junior Suite with sea view subject to availability

NB: the supplement for half-board is 22€ p.p per day

PLEASE inform the hotel reservations if you would prefer the half-board option - details below
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iMPoRTaNT ... BooKiNG & DePoSiT ReQUiReMeNTS - DiReCT to hoTel:  

lagos.grupos@vilagale.com - quote : SARA LEMOS - LSGC event  
Tel: 00351 217 907 696 Fax: 00351 217 907 640

.............................................................................................................................................
PleaSe NoTe: that the agreed deposit arrangement with the Vila Gale Hotel is that group members are required to pay an initial 

deposit of 100€ per room direct to the Hotel's Bank either on reservation or at the latest prior to December 1st 2018.

You will then be required to pay direct to the Hotel's Bank of 500€ per room on or before May 18 2019. The final balance of the room

charge will be taken via your credit card  at check-in on your arrival at the Hotel on June 8th 2019.

HOTEL BANK DETAILS
Name of Bank: CA Credito Agricola

IBAN: PT50 0045 9541 402  243 60255 92           
SWIFT CODE: CCCMPTPL

PleaSe CoNFiRM To The lSGC by email when you have paid the initial 100€ deposit to the Bank of the

Hotel Vila Gale

.............................................................................................................................................

NB: hoTel CaNCellaTioN PoliCY:

Between 60 and 30 days prior to June 8th 2019

if reservation is cancelled - 50% of deposits will be forfeited.

Within 30 days of June 8th 2019 if reservation is cancelled - both deposits forfeited.


